
JSU Meeting Minutes 8/22/22
Presiding officer, Executive Director Emily Boden
Meeting Started @ 6:30pm

Role:
Present-
Director
Assistant Director
Treasurer
Secretary
Director of Programming (x2)
Director of Marketing

Guests-
Danielle Pinto
Rotem Raz
Brandon Gabay
Jessie Bass
Challen

Public Comment:
- Brandon says congrats on exec!
- Jessie is just here to listen

- Hillel wants to do FSUnite with us
- Rotem!

- Different organizations reaching out to Nolepac about getting involved
- Send people to Rotem and she will get people connected

- Parents weekend is the weekend of Rosh Hashanah
- Anything we can do to highlight it? Send stuff over to the homecoming exec - they

reached out
- Brandon says we can reach out to the student alumni association about this
- With homecoming, we are inviting the advisory council to do it with us

Officer Announcements:
- Involvement fair shifts

- Amanda come at 2-4:30pm
- Ben comes at 2:30pm
- Cassidy & Tori 5-6:30pm
- Remi 6:30-7:30pm
- Eric 7:30-9pm

- Mandatory and be there!
- FSUnite

- Mandatory for everyone to go to even though it is not ideal timing



- This Friday from 6:30-9pm in the student union
- We have applications for JSU chairs

- 2 applications so far
- Zack stepped down from his board position – as Director of Outreach
- Text Emily if you can help her with Outreach
- Programming to talk about Rosh Hashanah

- Set up a time with Emily
- Remi to talk with Emily about budget
- A reminder that the next meeting is September 5th at 6:30pm !!!!!
- Public Comment

- Nolepac board applications open next week & will close the following week
- Very focused on Pro-Israel lobbying around elections

- Tomorrow is election day. Be sure to go vote if you are registered!!!!
- Food & advice tomorrow on campus for from 5:30-7pm


